
Information 



The Details
Booking 
To reserve your event date on our calendar for full service catering, a $300 deposit is required. To 
ensure a successful event, we request that your menu selection & all details, with the exception of 
the final guest count, be finalized approximately 10 business days prior to the date of your event. 
Confirmation & final guest count is due 5 business days prior to the event. Because we know that 
unexpected events may occur, we do allow cancellation prior to confirmation. Upon confirmation, 
payment arrangements will be made. 

Service charge
Our team of professionals spend a great deal of behind-the-scenes time working towards the 
success of your event. This includes menu creation, walkthroughs, purchasing products, fresh 
ingredients & kitchen prep. The service charge includes our food handling permits, liquor & 
food liability insurance, as well as funding the always increasing expense of transportation. It is 
dependent on many factors such as guest count, menu, service & equipment needs, duration & 
type of event. 

event Staff 
Dressed in black professional attire, our well trained, polite & professional service staff will 
take care of the set-up, maintenance & break down, following the requirements of your venue. 
We know their performance is vital to the success of your event, so we hold our staff to a standard 
of excellence that ensures each & every client experiences the highest level of service. A minimum 
gratuity of 10% of food & beverage sales is suggested & applied. If a different amount is preferred, 
it is at the discretion of the client. Chef attendance is available for $100 per Chef. 
Cake cutting available upon request.

high Quality DiSpoSaBleS 
We stock clear 6 inch appetizer & dessert plates & 9 inch dinner plates. Also, we provide 
white paper napkins & faux silver forks, knives & spoons. Black or white paper cocktail 
napkins are provided with hors d’oeuvres. Black or white linen napkins can be provided for an 
additional $0.75 per person. Custom colored plates, napkins & plasticware are available upon 
request & charged at market price. 

china & flatware
We offer bright white, 12 inch round, entrée plates. Your choice of black or white linen napkins 
are provided with our sterling silver forks, knives & spoons. Price per person is approximately 
$5.50. Custom colored linen napkins are available upon request & charged at market price. 

Bar Service
Our special catering license includes the catering of alcohol. We can provide the alcohol & the 
bartender or if you would like to supply your own alcohol, we can provide the bartender. We 
require 1 bartender per 100 guests. The bartender fee is $40 per hour with a $160 minimum, 
which is billed to the host. This includes 3 hours of service & 1 hour of setup & breakdown. By 
law, all alcoholic sales will be taxed 13.5% plus local city sales tax. Please see pages 8 & 9 for bar 
packages, pricing & details.



Bacon wrappeD JalapeñoS $24

chorizo StuffeD MuShrooMS $24

Street taco StuffeD Sweet pepperS $24

SouthweSt Dip & cruDité in cupS $21

Mini eloteS $30

Mexican Street corn in cupS $36

taJin SpiceD freSh fruit SkewerS $24

faJita SkewerS *chicken or vegetaBle $36  *Beef $42

alBónDigaS *Mexican MeatBallS $24

Mini QueSaDilla *chicken or vegetaBle $36  *Beef $42

chili liMe ShriMp cupS $30

ShriMp cocktail $24

SouthweSt SMokeD SalMon tartletS $28

Tapas
PRICED PER DOZEN | 2 DOZEN MINIMUM 



churroS with orange creaM $30 
Margarita tartS $36 
cheeSecakeS $36 
 *claSSic  *Margarita  *honey orange  *triple chocolate

Dulce De leche tartS $36
treS lecheS $36 
cake BiteS $30
 *vanilla  *chocolate  *StrawBerry

flourleSS chocolate torte ShooterS $36
DouBle chocolate chip cookieS $36

 
tea, water & leMonaDe $2 
 incluDeS ice, cupS & packageD Sweetener

aSSorteD canneD SoDaS & Bottled Water $3

Additions
ADD TO ANY BUFFET PACKAGE 

tacoS By the Dozen $24 
Street tacoS By the Dozen $30 
enchilaDaS By the Dozen $24 

Sour creaM & guacaMole $1.75 per person 
eSpinaca con QueSo $2 per person

Mini Sweets
PRICED PER DOZEN | 2 DOZEN MINIMUM 

Beverage Stations
PRICED PER PERSON



Classic Taco Bar
COMPLIMENTARY CHIPS, SALSA, QUESO AND HOMEMADE FLOUR 

TORTILLAS ARE INCLUDED.. 

$10.25 PER PERSON

Choose your Protein:  
GROUND BEEF 
SHREDDED CHICKEN 
COMBONATION

Choose two Sides: 
SPANISH RICE
PAPAS TEJANOS 
MEXICAN CORN
REFRIED BEANS
BLACK BEANS 
STEAMED BEANS
ROASTED VEGETABLES 

Classic Taco Bar Served with:
CRISPY TACO SHELLS, FLOUR TORTILLAS, SHREDDED 
LETTUCE, CHEESE, DICED TOMATOES.

*aDD BeverageS & SweetS to coMplete your package *



Street Taco Bar
COMPLIMENTARY CHIPS, SALSA, QUESO AND HOMEMADE FLOUR 

TORTILLAS ARE INCLUDED.. 

$11 PER PERSON

Choose your Protein:  
GROUND BEEF 
SHREDDED CHICKEN 
COMBONATION

Choose two Sides: 
SPANISH RICE
PAPAS TEJANOS 
MEXICAN CORN
REFRIED BEANS
BLACK BEANS 
STEAMED BEANS
ROASTED VEGETABLES 

Street Taco Bar Served with:
MINI CORN TORTILLAS, FRESH CILANTRO, DICED ONION, 
3 HOMEMADE SALSA: HABANERO PAPAYA, ROASTED TOMATO, 
CHIPOLTE TOMATILLO

*aDD BeverageS & SweetS to coMplete your package *



Enchilada Bar 
COMPLIMENTARY CHIPS, SALSA, QUESO AND HOMEMADE FLOUR 

TORTILLAS ARE INCLUDED.. 

$10.25 PER PERSON

Choose your Filling:  
CHICKEN TOPPED WITH SOUR CREAM SAUCE 
GROUND BEEF TOPPED WITH CHILI CON CARNE SAUCE
CHEESE & ONION TOPPED WITH CHILI CON CARNE SAUCE
SPINACH TOPPED WITH SOUR CREAM SAUCE
FAJITA CHICKEN TOPPED WITH SOUR CREAM SAUCE +$2
FAJITA STEAK TOPPED WITH RANCHERO SAUCE +$2

Choose two Sides: 
SPANISH RICE
PAPAS TEJANOS 
MEXICAN CORN
REFRIED BEANS
BLACK BEANS 
STEAMED BEANS
ROASTED VEGETABLES 

*aDD BeverageS & SweetS to coMplete your package *



Fajita Bar  
COMPLIMENTARY CHIPS, SALSA, QUESO AND HOMEMADE FLOUR 

TORTILLAS ARE INCLUDED.. 

$13.50 PER PERSON

Choose your Protein:  
GRILLED STEAK
GRILLED CHICKEN 
COMBINATION 
GRILLED SHRIMP +$3 

Choose two Sides: 
SPANISH RICE
PAPAS TEJANOS 
MEXICAN CORN
REFRIED BEANS
BLACK BEANS 
STEAMED BEANS
ROASTED VEGETABLES 

Fajita Bar Served with:
FRESH HOMEMADE FLOUR TORTILLAS, SOUR CREAM 
GUACAMOLE, PICO DE GALLO AND SHREDDED CHEESE. 

*aDD BeverageS & SweetS to coMplete your package *



Fiesta Bar  
COMPLIMENTARY CHIPS, SALSA, QUESO AND HOMEMADE FLOUR 

TORTILLAS ARE INCLUDED.. 

$17.50 PER PERSON

Choose two Packages:  
TACO BAR 
STREET TACO BAR  
ENCHILADA BAR  
FAJITA BAR 

Choose two Sides: 
SPANISH RICE
PAPAS TEJANOS 
MEXICAN CORN
REFRIED BEANS
BLACK BEANS 
STEAMED BEANS
ROASTED VEGETABLES 

*aDD BeverageS & SweetS to coMplete your package *



Bar Pricing
Hosted Bar

Charges are based on a per drink basis reflecting the actual number of drinks poured 
during the event. The bar tab will be settled after last call. You may place a 

maximum on your hosted total to ensure there are no surprises.  
Together, we’ll curate a selection that fits your taste & budget.  

Open Bar
Pricing is per person, based on the total headcount, for 3 hours of service. 

Additional hours & bartenders can be arranged for an additional fee.

Cash Bar
Guests will purchase their own drinks. We’ll curate a selection of our most popular 

items to purchase with cash & possibly credit cards. The host is responsible for 
the bartender fee & $100 bar setup fee that includes our 

liquor liability insurance & licensing.  

Byo Bar 
Bring your own bar. Host is responsible for purchasing & transporting all 
alcohol prior to the event as well as the bartender fee & $100 bar setup 

fee that includes our liquor liability insurance & licensing. 

House Wine
Domestic Beer
Import Beer
Gold Cocktails
Diamond Cocktails

$5 each
$4 each 
$5 each
$5 each
$6 each

House Wine
Domestic Beer
Import Beer
Gold Cocktails
Diamond Cocktails

$7 each
$5 each 
$7 each
$8 each
$9 each

Silver Package
Gold Package
Diamond Package

$19.5 per person 
$21.5 per person
$23.5 per person

The Basics Mixer Package
The Best Mixer Package

$2.5 per person 
$3.5 per person

Combination Bar 
This option is flexible & tailored to help create the experience you have in mind.  

Let us know your preference & we can price it for you. 

Customized custom price



Champagne Toast
Champagne Bar
Disposable Flutes
Glass Flute Rental

$3 per person 
$17 per bottle

$1 each 
$2 each 

*If you would like us to pour your own Champagne, there is a $5 corking fee per bottle.*

Bar Details
Open Bar Packages

the best mixer package is included in gold & diamond 

SILVER
house red, white & blush wine 
choose up to 3 beers: michelob ultra, bud light, coors original, 
tecate, corona, dos equis, modelo especial, blue moon or fat tire

GOLD 
house red, white & blush wine 
choose up to 3 beers: michelob ultra, bud light, coors original, 
tecate, corona, dos equis, modelo especial, blue moon or fat tire
choose up to 3 liquors: titos vodka, cazadores blanco tequila, 
bombay sapphire gin, bacardi silver rum or jack daniels whiskey 
 
DIAMOND 
house red, white & blush wine 
choose up to 4 beers: michelob ultra, bud light, coors original, 
tecate, corona, dos equis, modelo especial, blue moon or fat tire
choose up to 4 liquors: belvedere vodka, patron silver tequila, 
tanqueray gin, captain morgan rum, dewars scotch 
or makers mark bourbon

Mixer Packages 
includes beverage napkins, 9 oz disposable tumbler cups & stir straws 

THE BASICS
coke, diet coke, sprite, club soda + 1 juice of choice  

THE BEST
coke, diet coke, sprite, club soda, margarita mix, salt, lemons, 

limes, cherries + 2 juices of choice

Champagne Packages 
Whether it’s a celebratory toast or sipping it from the bar, 

nothing says Let’s Celebrate like bubbly!  



Booking

Thank you for your interest in our catering services!
We can create customized menus to fit 

your event, budget & taste.

For questions, quotes & booking,
please contact our Director of Catering.  

Kacey Trotter
405.938.8353

ktrotter@qsculinary.com

To submit an inquiry, visit our website 

poblanogrill.net/catering


